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A. INTRODUCTION 

On or about August 22, 2017 Respondent Michael Reid 

("Reid"), an attorney, while interviewing an inmate at the King 

County jail in Kent, Washington, also known as the Maleng 

Regional Justice Center ("MRJC"), was injured when the chair 

he was sitting in collapsed, causing Reid to crash to the concrete 

floor. At the time, Reid weighed approximately 437 pounds (his 

weight had doubled because of serious sleep apnea and 

concomitant major surgery). Reid suffered serious injuries and 

was hospitalized and in an institutionalized rehabilitation care 

facility for approximately three years. The Trial Court erred in 

entering an order on March 7, 2022, granting Defendant King 

County's Motion for Summary Judgment. CP 268 - 271. The 

Court of Appeals erred in affirming the dismissal. 

B. IDENTITY OF PETITIONER 

Michael Reid, the plaintiff, seeks review of the decision 

of the Court of Appeals identified in Part C below. 
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C. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 

Division I of the Court of Appeals issued an unpublished 

decision in Cause No. 83850-4 on May 30, 2023 affirming the 

King County Superior Court's summary judgment. A copy of 

the decision is in the Appendix at pages A-1 through A-16. 

D. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

Whether the Court of Appeals erred in affirming the King 

County Superior Court's summary judgment: 

1. The Court of Appeals erred when it held that no fact 

issue was raised under the doctrine of res ipsa 

loquitur; and 

2. The Court of Appeals erred when it held that no 

spoliation occurred when King County disposed of 

evidence after Reid had notified it of the broken chair 

and his injury and King County still disposed of the 

chair in accordance with its systemic evidence 

destruction procedure. 
2 



E. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

1. At the time of the incident, Reid met with a client inmate 
and a potential client inmate at the Maleng Regional 
Justice Center jail. 

Reid was a criminal defense attorney when he entered 

the Maleng Regional Justice Center jail on or about August 

22, 2017. CP 201 - 202. 1 Reid's purpose in entering the jail 

was to meet an existing client inmate, Kristopher Raybell, and 

interview a potential new client inmate named David Reimers. 

Id. 

Upon entering the MRJC jail, Reid does not recall any 

sign-in requirement. CP 204.2 Later, upon arriving at the 

attorney visiting rooms section of the jail, Reid was met at the 

entry by an officer who was stationed at the entrance of the 

visiting area, and Reid filled out paperwork and provided 

identification to the officer, directed to the visiting room, and 

then was allowed to proceed to the visiting room. CP 203 -

1 Reid deposition at 33:10-17; 48:14-17 
2 Reid deposition at 62:8-11 



207.3 The attorney-client visiting area of the jail is generally 

open to attorneys with proper identification who want to meet 

with inmates, being their clients and potential clients. CP 

256.4 In the dozens of times Reid has visited clients and 

potential clients at the MRJC, he has never been turned away 

by the jail and experienced no requirements other than passing 

through a metal detector, providing identification and filling 

out paperwork at the entrance to the visiting area. CP 256 -

257.5 

Upon entering the attorney client visiting room Reid met 

with his existing client, Kristopher Raybell, and then 

interviewed a potential new client, David Reimers. CP 202. 6 

2. During the meeting, Reid's chair collapsed under him. 

On the day at issue, Reid weighed approximately 437 

3 Reid deposition at 61:17 to 65:22 
4 Reid Declaration at 112 
5 Reid Declaration at 1]3 
6 Reid deposition at 48:14-17 



pounds. CP 25, CP 257.7 

After being seated in the chair in the visiting room for 

approximately 40-45 minutes, and while meeting with Reimers, 

the chair collapsed. CP 208 - 209;8 CP 211 - 212;9 CP 217; 10 

CP 218; 1 1  CP 219. 1 2  At the time of the collapse, Reid was using 

the chair normally. CP 210 - 211; CP 213 - 216. 1 3 

The other participant in the meeting and an eyewitness, 

Reimers, confirmed Reid's account of the chair collapsing 

below Reid: 

Q. Okay. Did you -- did you see the chair collapse? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. What --

A. Well, let me say this, let me say that I, sitting 

7 King County's Motion for Summary Judgment at 1:16; Reid declaration at 114 
8 Reid deposition at 91:11 to 92:14 
9 Reid deposition at 100:19 to 101:19 
10 Reid deposition at 108:11-22 
11 Reid deposition at 110:4-16 
12 Reid deposition at 118:13-20 
13 Reid deposition at 99:20 to 100:11; 102:13 to 105:5 
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down, there is a desk, we are both chest to chest, I just seen his 

body just (indicating) to the floor. At that point, I stood up to 

see what the heck happened and the chair was just collapsed. 

There was no broken pieces, it is almost like the legs just all 

went out and it went down. But he -- he was unable to get up, 

so --

CP 247. 1 4  

3. Immediately after the incident, Reid notified an officer 

about the chair collapse. 

Immediately after the incident, and when checking out of 

the visitor area, Reid notified the officer stationed at the area's 

entrance/exit of his "bad accident," that the chair collapsed on 

him, that he was hurting, that chair could hurt other people, and 

the officer needed to take a record. CP 197 - 199. 1 5  He tried to 

give a statement relating to the collapse. Id. The officer looked 

up at Reid and then apparently ignored Reid and went back to 

14 David Reimers deposition at 8:15-25 
15 Reid deposition at 9:15 to 11:6 



his paperwork. Id. 

King County's CR 3 O(b )( 6) witness, David Richardson 

("Richardson"), conceded that if an attorney told the officer on 

duty about the chair collapse and had requested for the chair to 

be preserved, then guidelines for handling evidence for crimes 

would kick in ( even though this situation would not be a crime) 

and the chair would have been preserved. CP 240 - 243. 1 6  In 

this case, immediately after the collapse, Reid informed the 

officer and tried to give a statement and tried to get the officer 

to make a record. 

4. King County cannot account for the chair, it was 

probably disposed of in accordance with King County's 

practice to dispose of broken chairs, destroying evidence. 

King County cannot account for the chair at issue. CP 

152. 17 If the chair was broken (as described by Reid), King 

County probably would have discarded the chair in the 

16 Richardson deposition at 56:21 to 59:8 
17 Richardson Declaration at 41]3 



dumpster as was its practice. CP 239 - 240. 1 8  

5. The chairs, which have been heavily used by King 

County for over 20 years, are not inspected or 

maintained. 

The chairs in the visiting rooms were purchased by King 

County in 1996-97 when the MRJC opened. CP 226 - 227. 1 9  

They have generally been in constant use, 365 days per year for 

14 hours per day. CP 233 - 234.20 During the 20 years prior to 

the Reid collapse, the chairs had not been specifically inspected 

or maintained beyond janitorial staff or officers conducting a 

cursory viewing of the visitor rooms. CP 237 - 238.2 1  

King County confirmed there have been no inspections 

in the 20 years prior to the Reid collapse relating specifically to 

the chairs. CP 23 7 - 23 9. 22 

King County also admits that there are no records relating 

18 Richardson deposition at 55:6 to 56:20 
19 Richardson deposition at 22:1 to 23:9 
20 Richardson deposition at 48:17 to 49:20 
21 Richardson deposition at 53:13 to 54:20 
22 Richardson deposition at 53:13 to 55:5 



to the inspection, maintenance and/or disposal of broken chairs. 

CP 233 - 236.23 

6. The only document King County has relevant to the 

weight specification of its plastic chairs is a document 

relating to similar chairs and similar application. 

King County has no documents or information relating to 

the weight specification of the chair at issue. However, King 

County did produce a document relating to similar chairs for 

use in a similar application for its jail in Seattle that King 

County acquired after 1997. See CP 244. 24 Richardson 

concedes that the weight specification for those chairs is 400 

pounds (less than Reid's 437-pound weight). Richardson 

testified in his deposition: 

Q. All right. Here's an example of the -- and this is a 

document that the County produced. Here's an example of -

relating to the Integra chairs which came later in 2006-7, 

approximately. Do you see where Exhibit -- do you see where 

23 Richardson deposition at 48:17 to 51:5 
24 Ex. 3 to Richardson 30(b}(6) deposition 



Exhibit 3 shows performance testing standards? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And the "product tested to 400 pounds static load." 

Do you see that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Was that -- is that consistent with the type of 

document you looked at in the -- relating to the 1996 chairs --

A. Yes. 

Q. -- '97 chairs? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So why has the County -- it seems like the County 

has reduced the weight-bearing capacity to 400 pounds based 

on your testimony; is that right? 

A. I guess you could draw that conclusion based on 

we ordered this model more recently. 

Q. And this model was used for what purpose? 

A. General --

10 



MR. WONG: Objection. Objection. That goes beyond 

the scope of the subpoena. 

BY MR. FOGARTY: 

Q. You can answer. 

A. General use in some staff areas and in our inmate 

housing areas. Mainly inmate housing areas, but they've found 

their way into -- some have found their way into our staff dining 

rooms and in our roll call rooms and into our locker rooms at 

times. 

Q. So relating to the 1997 chairs and even comparing 

to these chairs the Integra chairs, it really doesn't make a 

difference if the staff person is 450 pounds versus an attorney 

is 450 pounds versus a visitor is 450 pounds versus an inmate 

is 450 pounds, it all relates to the static load of the chair; right? 

A. I do believe 450 pounds is 450 pounds no matter 

how you weigh it. 

Q. So for the chairs -- so a 450-pound person would 

1 1  



exceed the static load of 400 pounds for these Integra chairs; 

right? 

A. That's correct. 

CP 228 - 230.25 

Q. Right. So what happened to the chair? 

A. Again -- again, it wasn't pointed out to us that -- on 

that day that anything had happened and there was any 

questions with a chair; so we had no reason to identify any 

particular chair as having failed. So between 2017 and 2019, or 

even 2017 and now, for all I know, the chair is still out there 

being used. 

Q. Okay. 

A. I -- I couldn't tell you. 

Q. Or it's been disposed, you don't know; right? 

A. Correct. I can't say for sure either way. 

Q. Okay. And so you're not testifying that the chair 

25 Richardson deposition at 34:6 to 36:1 
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at issue from 1997 had a weight-bearing capacity of 450 

kilograms, are you? 

A. Again, I don't even think I'm getting to the point 

that a chair did what -- what it is claimed that it did; so my 

answer to your question is no, I'm not testifying either way what 

happened to a chair, a regular chair. 

Q. Yeah. And further to that point, Exhibit 3 shows 

that the County purchased chairs with a 400-pound static load 

capacity in 1997; correct? 

A. After 1997, yes. 

CP 231 - 232.26 

The only document in King County's possession relating 

to its general use plastic chairs indicates that the weight 

specification for the chair is 400 pounds, less than Reid's 43 7 

pounds. While the 400-pound specified chairs were purchased 

after the chair at issue, they are basically similar chairs with 

26 Richardson deposition at 38:15 to 39:14 
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similar applications. 

F. ARGUMENTS WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE 
ACCEPTED 

1. Summary Judgment Standard 

Summary judgment is appropriate "if the pleadings, 

depositions, and admissions on file, together with the 

affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any 

material fact and that the moving party is entitled to a 

judgment as a matter of law." CR 56( c ); Hartley v. State, 103 

Wn.2d 768, 774-78 (1985). On summary judgment motions, 

the reviewing court takes the position of the trial court, 

assuming facts most favorable to the nonmoving party. Id. 

The burden is on the moving party to prove there is no 

genuine issue as to a fact which could influence the outcome 

at trial. Id., citing Klinke v. Famous Recipe Fried Chicken, 

Inc., 94 Wn.2d 255, 256-57, 616 P.2d 644 (1980) (summary 

judgment is not appropriate when reasonable minds might 

reach different conclusions). 

14 



"Whether the case goes to the jury or the judge 

dismisses the claim for a failure to make a case for causation 

may depend on the actors and the circumstances involved." 

Hartley v. State, 103 Wn.2d 768, 774-78 (1985), citing 

Herskovits v. Group Health Coop., 99 Wn.2d 609, 637, 664 

P.2d 474 (1983) (Brachtenbach, J., dissenting). Thus, when 

reasonable minds could reach but one conclusion, questions of 

fact may be determined as a matter of law. Hartley v. State, 

103 Wn.2d 768, 774-78 (1985); LaPlante v. State, 85 Wn.2d 

154, 53 1 P.2d 299 (1975); Balise v. Underwood, 62 Wn.2d 

195, 381 P.2d 966 (1963). 

2. The Court of Appeals erred in rejecting Reid's 
res ipsa loquitur argument contrary to 
established summary judgment standard. 

At the time of the chair collapse, Reid was appropriately 

and normally using the chair. CP 210 - 211, CP 213 - 216. 

A plaintiff may rely upon res ipsa loquitur's inference of 

negligence if (1) the accident or occurrence that caused the 

15 



plaintiff's injury would not ordinarily happen in the absence of 

negligence, (2) the instrumentality or agency that caused the 

plaintiff's injury was in the exclusive control of the defendant, 

and (3) the plaintiff did not contribute to the accident or 

occurrence. Curtis v. Lein, 169 Wn.2d 884, 891 (2010). The 

first element is satisfied if one of three conditions is present: 

(1) When the act causing the injury is so palpably negligent 

that it may be inferred as a matter of law, i.e., leaving foreign 

objects, sponges, scissors, etc., in the body, or amputation of a 

wrong member; (2) when the general experience and 

observation of mankind teaches that the result would not be 

expected without negligence; and (3) when proof by experts in 

an esoteric field creates an inference that negligence caused 

the injuries. Id. 

General experience and observation teach that a chair 

being normally used does not collapse unless it cannot support 

the weight of the person or it has a defect or is negligently 

16 



maintained. King County admits that it never inspected the 

heavily-used plastic chairs for the 20 years preceding the 

collapse. Additionally, the weight specification for a similar 

chair used by King County in its Seattle jail is only 400 

pounds, less than Reid's 437-pound weight. CP 228 - 232, 

CP 244. King County has no documents relating to the 

weight specification of Reid's chair. 

Like in Curtis, an inference of negligence on the part of 

the King County should be assessed: what King County knew 

or reasonably should have known about the chair's condition 

is part of the King County's duty owed to Reid. See, Curtis v. 

Lein, 169 Wn.2d 884, 891 (2010). What King County knew or 

reasonably should have known about the chair is exactly the 

sort of information that res ipsa loquitur is intended to supply 

by inference, if the inference applies at all. Id.; see also Ripley 

v. Lanzer, 152 Wn. App. 296, 307, 215 P.3d 1020 (2009) 

(accident's occurrence is of itself sufficient to establish prima 

17 



facie the fact of negligence on the part of the defendant, 

without further direct proof). 

In Penson v. Inland Empire Paper Co., 73 Wash. 338, 

132 P. 39 (1913), cited by Curtis, wooden scaffolding 

collapsed while a painter was working upon it. The Supreme 

Court held that res ipsa loquitur supplied the necessary 

evidence of negligence, noting that the result was to shift the 

burden to the defendant to prove, through evidence sufficient 

to rebut the inference arising from application of res ipsa 

loquitur, that the faulty condition of the scaffolding was 

undiscoverable. Id. at 347-48 ("The burden of explanation ... 

was upon the appellant. ... If the defect which caused it to 

break was latent and unobservable by the exercise of 

reasonable care, no evidence was offered to prove it."). In this 

case, since King County cannot account for the chair, through 

no fault of Reid, it is unable to explain the collapse of the 

chair. 

18 



A plaintiff claiming res ipsa loquitur is not required to 

eliminate with certainty all other possible causes or inferences 

in order for res ipsa loquitur to apply. Curtis at 894, citing 

Pacheco v. Ames, 149 Wn.2d at 440-41 ( quoting Douglas v. 

Bussabarger, 73 Wn.2d 476, 486, 438 P.2d 829 (1968) 

(quoting William L. Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 

222 (3d ed. 1964)). Instead, "res ipsa loquitur is inapplicable 

where there is evidence that is completely explanatory of how 

an accident occurred and no other inference is possible that the 

injury occurred another way." Curtis at 894. The rationale 

behind this rule lies in the fact that res ipsa loquitur provides 

an inference of negligence. Id. 

As with any other permissive evidentiary inference, a 

jury is free to disregard or accept the truth of the inference. Id. 

The fact that King County may offer reasons other than 

negligence for the accident or occurrence merely presents to 

the jury alternatives that negate the strength of the inference of 

19 



negligence res ipsa loquitur provides. Id. Whether the 

inference of negligence arising from res ipsa loquitur will be 

convincing to a jury is a question to be answered by that jury. 

Id. 

The Court of Appeals acknowledged that "even if 

allegations that a chair could tum to Jell-O or jelly seem 

extraordinary, Reid's account of what happened is at a 

minimum sufficient to establish that the chair collapsed or 

gave way. The doctrine of res ipsa loquitur applies here 

because, in people's general experience, chairs do not collapse 

in the absence of negligence." Court of Appeals opinion at 

12-13. 

After recognizing that the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur 

applies, the Court of Appeals states that when the inference 

applies, the result is "to shift the burden to the defendant to 

prove, through evidence sufficient to rebut the inference 

arising from the application of res ipsa loquitur, that the faulty 

20 



condition was undiscoverable by the defendant." Court of 

Appeals opinion at 13, citing Curtis, 169 Wn.2d at 892-93 

(citing Penson v. Inland Empire Paper Co., 73 Wash. 338, 

347-48, 132 P. 39 (1913)). 

Then the Court of Appeals states that "[h]ere, King 

County provides unrebutted expert testimony that there are no 

known theories that explain how what Reid claims happened 

was a discoverable condition such that, with the exercise of 

reasonable care, the occurrence could have been avoided." 

Court of Appeals opinion at 14-15. The Court of Appeals 

goes on to reason that "[b]ased on the testimony of King 

County's expert, the record also contains umebutted testimony 

that Sebel Integra chairs require no maintenance or repair, as 

the chairs are made out of a single piece of heavy-duty cast 

plastic and have never been known to fail under normal use." 

Id. Based on this conclusion by the Court of Appeals, the 

Court held that [t]he evidence presented by King County, 

21 



umebutted by Reid, supports a conclusion that the allegedly 

faulty condition was undiscoverable. Thus, the evidence 

"destroys any reasonable inference of negligence" supplied by 

the application of res ipsa loquitur. 

The Court of Appeals erred because the foregoing 

evidence submitted by King County merely creates a fact 

issue. 

King County's expert argues that the Sebel chairs have 

never been known to fail under normal use. For purposes of 

summary judgment, it is umebutted that Reid was using the 

chair normally which undermirles the expert's opinion that 

Sebel chairs only break when used abnormally. 

Additionally, for purposes of summary judgment, it is 

umebutted that King County never irlspected the heavily-used 

plastic chairs for the 20 years preceding the collapse. 

Accordirlgly, using King County's theory, if Reid was using 

the chair normally (umebutted) and it still broke, then it is 

22 



likely that the chair had been used abnormally prior to Reid 

using it. The prior abnormal use weakened the chair ( e.g. a 

crack) but King County never inspected the chairs for 20 

years, so, with no inspections, any defect caused by prior use 

would not have been discovered. Under this circumstance, a 

jury could find that King County was negligent in never 

inspecting the chairs even though it was known by King 

County that the chairs had broken in the past. 

Additionally, the unrebutted summary judgment 

evidence reveals that the weight specification for a similar 

chair used by King County in its Seattle jail is only 400 

pounds, less than Reid's 437-pound weight. CP 228 - 23227
• 

Under the summary judgment facts, a jury could find that 

King County used similar-application chairs with a weight 

specification of 400 pounds when it is within the common 

knowledge of people that some people weigh more than 400 

27 Richardson deposition 34:6 to 36:1, 38:15 to 39:14 
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pounds. The jury could find that Reid's weight exceeded the 

weight specification of the chair causing the chair to collapse 

and that King County acted negligently in not providing safe 

chairs for people weighing over 400 pounds. 

3. The Court of Appeals erred in rejecting Reid's 
spoliation argument. 

Spoliation is defined as the intentional destruction of 

evidence. Ripley v. Lanzer, 152 Wn. App. 296, 326, 215 P.3d 

1020, 1036 (2009). In deciding whether to apply a sanction, 

courts consider the potential importance or relevance of the 

missing evidence and the culpability or fault of the adverse 

party. Id. 

The Washington Supreme Court recognized the 

following rule on spoliation: "[W]here relevant evidence 

which would properly be a part of a case is within the control 

of a party whose interests it would naturally be to produce it 

and he fails to do so, without satisfactory explanation, the only 

inference which the finder of fact may draw is that such 

24 



evidence would be unfavorable to him." Pier 67 v. King 

County, 89 Wn.2d 379, 385-86, 573 P.2d 2 (1977). The trial 

court weighs (1) the potential importance or relevance of the 

missing evidence and (2) the culpability or fault of the adverse 

party. Homeworks Constr. v. Wells, 133 Wn.App. 892, 898-99 

(2006). After weighing these two general factors, the trial 

court uses its discretion to craft an appropriate sanction. Id. 

A thrust of King County's motion for summary 

judgment is the alleged lack of evidence relating to the chair. 

But King County cannot account for the chair at issue. CP 

152.28 If the chair was broken (as described by Reid), King 

County probably would have discarded the chair in the 

dumpster. CP 239 - 240.29 It was probably discarded even 

though immediately after the incident, and when checking out 

of the visitor area, Reid notified the officer stationed at the 

area's entrance/exit of his "bad accident," that the chair 

28 Richardson Declaration at 41]3 
29 Richardson deposition at 55:6 to 56:20 
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collapsed on him, that he was hurting, that chair could hurt 

other people, and the officer needed to take a record. CP 197 -

199. 30 Reid tried to give a statement relating to the collapse. 

Id. The officer looked up at Reid and then apparently ignored 

Reid and went back to his paperwork. Id. Even King 

County's CR 3 O(b )( 6) witness, David Richardson, conceded 

that if an attorney told the officer on duty about the chair 

collapse and had requested for the chair to be preserved, then 

guidelines for handling evidence for crimes would kick in 

( even though this situation would not be a crime) and the chair 

would have been preserved. CP 240 - 243. 3 1 In this case, 

immediately after the collapse, Reid informed the officer and 

tried to give a statement and tried to get the officer to make a 

record to set the foundation for a claim. 

30 Reid deposition at 9:15 to 11:6 
31 Richardson deposition at 56:21 to 59:8 
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King County is seeking to capitalize on what appears to 

be a systemic procedure of disposing of broken chairs without 

an investigation and without any documentation. 

G. CONCLUSION 

For these reasons, Reid respectfully requests that the 

Supreme Court review this matter and then later, will respectfully 

request that the Court reverse the Summary Judgment and to 

remand the matter back to the Superior Court for trial on a new 

trial calendar. 

This document contains 4,094 words, excluding the parts 

of the document exempted from the word count by RAP 18.17. 
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F I LED 
5/30/2023 

Court of Appeals 
D iv ision I 

State of Wash ington 

IN TH E COU RT OF APPEALS OF TH E STATE OF WAS H I N GTON 

M ICHAEL RE I D ,  an ind ivid ua l ,  

Appel lant ,  

V .  

NORIX GROUP ,  I NC . , an I l l i no is 
Corporation ,  and KI NG COU NTY, 

Respondents . 

No .  83850-4- 1  

D IVIS ION ONE  

U N P U BL ISHED OP IN ION 

CHUNG ,  J .  - M ichael Reid fi led th i s  prem ises l iab i l ity su it aga inst Ki ng 

County based on i nj u ries he susta i ned at the Maleng Reg iona l  J ustice Center 

(MRJC) when he sat on a cha i r  i n  an attorney-cl ient vis it i ng room that gave way. 

The tria l  cou rt g ranted King County's motion for summary j udgment .  We hold that 

Reid is not entit led to an adverse i nference based on spol iat ion of the cha i r , as 

Ki ng County d id not owe Reid a d uty to preserve that evidence .  And wh i le the 

doctri ne of res ipsa loqu itu r estab l ishes an i nference of neg l igence ,  the i nference 

is rebutted by evidence that any i nj u ry-caus ing cond it ion was und iscoverab le .  

Because the record evidence does not ra ise a triab le issue of material fact , we 

affi rm the summary j udgment d ism issal of Re id 's cla im .  
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FACTS 

I n  the summer of 20 1 7 , attorney M ichael Reid went to the M RJC to meet a 

cl ient and i nterview a prospective cl ient .  Re id 's meeti ngs took p lace in  one of the 

M RJC's attorney-cl ient meet ing rooms .  

In  the meet ing room , Re id , who weighed 437 pounds at  that t ime,  sat 

down in a b lue p lastic cha i r , model name l nteg ra , made by Sebe l ,  an Austra l ian 

company. Accord ing to Reid , the l nteg ra cha i r  "seemed l i ke a normal cha i r" and 

was one of a g roup 1 i n  use at  the M RJC s ince it opened i n  1 997 . 2 

Reid met with an exist ing c l ient for about a half hour  and then waited 

about ten more m i nutes to ta lk  with a prospective cl ient ,  David Reimers .  After 

Reid ta lked with Re imers for about ten to fifteen m i nutes , "the cha i r  tota l ly gave 

out and th rew [Reid] to the concrete floor. " Reid testified at h is deposit ion that 

" [t] he cha i r  a l l  of a sudden tu rned to je l ly . " The cha i r  gave "no warn i ng ,  no 

anyth ing , and immed iate ly s lammed [Re id ]  to the g round on [h is] left h i p . "  

Reid i s  clear that the cha i r  d id not break. He said , " I  don 't know exactly 

what [the cha i r's legs] d id when it co l lapsed other than it d idn 't shatter, it d idn 't 

b reak, it tu rned to Je l l-O and was , you know, l i ke ,  i n  a Jel l-O form . And then ,  

boom , i t  reconstituted itse lf. " After the event, i n  Re id 's words ,  the cha i r  " looked 

1 As of 2022 , there were approximate ly 45 Sebel cha irs i n  use i n  the vis itat ion booths at 
M RJC .  

2 The parties do not d ispute that Ki ng County's 6-year records retent ion pol icy means i t  
has  no precise records regard i ng  the  pu rchase of  Sebel l nteg ra cha irs used a t  the  M RJC s ince i t  
opened . The  record shows King County made th ree l nteg ra cha i r  purchases for its ja i l  i n  Seatt le ,  
but there is no record these chairs were sent to the M RJC i n  Kent . The maintenance and su pply 
sergeant at the M RJC for the per iod 20 1 4-20 does not recal l  whether the M RJC ever pu rchased 
l nteg ra chairs after it opened . The parties do not d ispute that l nteg ra cha irs do not have i nd iv idua l  
serial n umbers .  

2 
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perfectly normal .  You know, l i ke a normal  chair ,  l i ke it d id before the accident 

when I walked i n  the room . "  

Re imers ,  the potent ia l  c l ient who was present at the t ime of the incident ,  

was s itt i ng fac ing Reid . In the meet ing room , there is a window i n  the wal l  

separat ing attorneys from cl ients and a counter at  which the attorney sits .  

Re imers testified i n  h is deposit ion that he cou ld not see the cha i r's legs when 

Reid fe l l .  Nevertheless, Re imers corroborated Reid 's statement that the cha i r  d id 

not break and testified the cha i r  was layi ng on its s ide after Reid fe l l .  The cha i r  

d id not look l i ke Je l l-O or je l ly to  Reimers .  

After Reid fe l l ,  he was "so startled , su rprised and  in  pa i n  that the interview 

on ly lasted about another 1 0  m inutes . "  Reid to ld an officer at the M RJC check- in  

desk that he just had a bad accident .  He exp la i ned the cha i r  co l lapsed and that 

he was rea l ly hu rt ing . He to ld the officer, "You need to do someth ing or take a 

record . . . .  " The officer "j ust ignored [Reid] , "  d id not respond and "wou ldn 't even 

ta lk  to [Reid ] . "  

Reid i n it ia l ly sued the cha i r's manufactu rer ,  wholesaler , and  reta i ler  for 

prod ucts l iab i l ity , then added a c la im for prem ises l iab i l ity aga inst Ki ng County.  3 

King County moved for summary j udgment i n  February 2022 , and the tria l  cou rt 

g ranted the motion , d ism iss ing the cla im . Re id t imely appeals .  

3 Although th i s  information is not  i n  the  record on appea l ,  accord ing  to  Ki ng Cou nty, the 
c la ims against the other defendants were d ism issed . Ki ng County is the on ly respondent i n  Reid's 
appea l .  

3 
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D ISCUSS ION 

Reid ass igns error to  the tria l  cou rt's order g rant i ng Ki ng County's motion 

for summary j udgment .  On appea l ,  we review summary j udgments de nova . 

Ranger I ns .  Co.  v. P ierce County, 1 64 Wn .2d 545 ,  552 , 1 92 P . 3d 886 (2008) . 

Summary j udgment is appropriate when "the p lead ings ,  deposit ions ,  answers to 

i nterrogatories , and adm iss ions on fi le ,  together with the affidavits , if any, show 

that there is no genu i ne issue as to any material fact and that the moving party is 

entitled to a j udgment as a matter of law. "  CR 56(c) . "The moving party has the 

bu rden of showing that there is no genu i ne issue as to any mater ia l fact . "  I ndoor 

B i l l board/Wash . ,  I nc .  v .  l ntegra Telecom of Wash . ,  I nc . , 1 62 Wn .2d 59 ,  70 ,  1 70 

P . 3d 1 0  (2007) . The court views a l l  facts and reasonable i nferences in  the l i ght 

most favorable to the nonmoving party . E lcon Constr. , I nc .  v. E .  Wash . Un iv . , 1 74 

Wn .2d 1 57 ,  1 64 , 273 P . 3d 965 (20 1 2) .  "When a nonmoving party fa i ls to 

controvert re levant facts supporti ng a summary j udgment motion , those facts are 

cons idered to have been estab l ished . "  Cent. Wash .  Bank v. Mendelson-Zel ler, 

I nc . , 1 1 3 Wn .2d 346 , 354-55 ,  779 P .2d 697 ( 1 989) (citi ng Wash . Osteopath ic 

Med . Ass 'n  v .  King County Med . Serv.  Corp . , 78 Wn .2d 577 , 579 , 478 P .2d 228 

( 1 970) . 

The essential e lements of any neg l igence act ion are ( 1 ) the existence of a 

d uty to p la i ntiff; (2) breach of that d uty ; (3) resu lt ing i nj u ry ;  and (4) proximate 

cause between the breach and the i nj u ry .  H utch ins v. 1 00 1  Fou rth Ave . Assocs . , 

1 1 6 Wn .2d 2 1 7 , 220 ,  802 P .2d 1 360 ( 1 99 1 ) .  

4 
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On appea l ,  Reid contends the court g ranted summary j udgment 

improperly for severa l reasons .  F i rst, Reid argues King County owed h im a duty 

of reasonable care to inspect and make safe its cha i rs at the M RJC .  Reid also 

argues there are material issues of fact either because the doctri ne of res ipsa 

loqu itu r app l ies and affords h im an i nference of neg l igence ,  or  because King 

County spol iated evidence so he was d ue an adverse i nference i n  h is favor. Ki ng 

County counters that the res ipsa loqu itu r and spol iat ion doctri nes do not apply ,  

the event was not with i n  the fie ld of danger that it cou ld have foreseen ,  and there 

is insufficient evidence to estab l ish proximate cause. 4 

We hold that there was no spol iat ion because King County d id not owe 

Reid a d uty to preserve the chair .  We ag ree with Reid that he is d ue an i nference 

of neg l igence pu rsuant to the doctri ne of res ipsa loqu itur .  However, because 

there is insufficient evidence to create a genu ine issue of mater ia l fact as to 

foreseeab i l ity ,  we affi rm the tria l  cou rt's summary j udgment d ism issal of h is 

neg l igence cla im .  

I .  Spol iat ion 

Reid argues that Ki ng County spol iated evidence-the cha i r  that i nj u red 

h im-so he was due an adverse evident iary i nference .  We d isag ree. Ki ng County 

had no d uty to preserve the evidence and , thus ,  no adverse evident iary i nference 

is d ue .  

4 Ki ng County also argues that i t  d id not owe Reid a duty o f  care because Reid was not 
an i nvitee, but a l icensee . At ora l  argument ,  Reid conceded " it doesn ' t  matter'' whether Reid was 
an i nvitee or a l icensee at the M RJC ,  so we do not reach that issue. 

5 
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" [A] cou rt may impose a sanct ion for the fa i l u re to preserve evidence 

before a lawsu it is i n it iated on ly if, as a th reshold lega l  issue ,  the a l leged ly 

spol iati ng party owed a d uty [to the party seeki ng sanct ions] to preserve that 

evidence . "  Seattle Tunne l  Partners ,  et a l .  v. Great Lakes Reinsurance (U K) PLC, 

et  a l . ,  No .  79460-4- 1 ,  s l i p  op .  at 2 9  (Wash .  Ct. App .  Apr. 1 0 , 2023) , 

https ://www.courts .wa .gov/op in ions/. We review the question of whether a d uty 

exists de nova . Cook v. Tarbert Logging ,  I nc . , 1 90 Wn . App .  448 , 46 1 , 360 P . 3d 

855 (20 1 5) .  

I f  a party had a duty to preserve evidence and breached that duty , then a 

court wi l l  determ ine the leve l of cu lpab i l ity-Le . , whether the spol iat ing party 

acted i ntentiona l ly ,  i n  bad fa ith , with conscious d isregard for the importance of 

the evidence ,  neg l igently, or i nnocently. Seattle Tunnel  Partners ,  No .  79460-4- 1 ,  

s l i p  op .  at 3 5  (citi ng Henderson v .  Tyrre l l ,  8 0  Wn . App .  592 , 609 , 9 1 0 P .2d 522 

( 1 996) ; Homeworks Constr. , I nc .  v .  Wel ls ,  1 33 Wn . App .  892 , 900 , 1 38 P . 3d 654 

(2006)) . " [A]n adverse i nference j u ry instruct ion is not an appropriate sanct ion for 

spol iation if the party's fa i l u re to preserve evidence is ne ither i ntentional  nor rises 

to the leve l of bad fa ith . "  Seattle Tunne l  Partners ,  No .  79460-4- 1 ,  s l i p  op .  at 37 .  

Merely neg l igent destruct ion of  evidence cannot support an adverse i nference .  

Cook, 1 90 Wn . App .  at 469-70 .  

In  th is case , the parties do not d ispute that the exact cha i r  at  issue has 

never been identified . Accord ing to Ki ng County,  M RJC custod ia l  staff may have 

6 
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d iscarded the cha i r  or  poss ib ly "the cha i r  is sti l l  out there be ing used" because 

the cha i r  d id not break. 5 

Regard i ng d uty , Reid argues that h is statements to the officer who 

checked him out of the attorney-cl ient i nterview room imposed a d uty on Ki ng 

County to preserve the cha i r . Reid testified that he tried to g ive a statement and 

tried to get the officer to make a record , but the officer " ignored" h im .  But he does 

not provide authority as to why these efforts created a d uty on Ki ng County's part 

to preserve specific evidence .  I n  Wash i ngton , there is no genera l  duty to 

preserve evidence .  Cook, 1 90 Wn . App .  at 46 1 . A d uty "does not arise s imp ly 

because a person has been i nj u red by an arguab ly neg l igent act and a lawsu it is 

a poss ib i l ity . "  Seattle Tunnel  Partners ,  No. 79460-4- 1 ,  s l i p  op. at 23 (citat ions 

om itted) .  Wh i le a duty "may, u nder some c i rcumstances, arise out of a pre

lawsu it letter from an i nj u red party or the i r  attorney requesti ng that the party i n  

contro l  of the evidence not d ispose of i t  without prior notice , "  id . a t  29 (citi ng 

Cook, 1 90 Wn . App .  at 464) , here ,  there is no evidence of such a request by 

Reid to Ki ng County.  6 

We ag ree with Ki ng County that it had no d uty to preserve the cha i r  as 

evidence .  Thus ,  we need not reach the issues of cu lpab i l ity or  sanct ions to 

conclude that Reid was not d ue an adverse evident iary i nference due to 

spol iation . 

5 Reid testified i n  h is deposit ion that the chair  was " normal" when he left the meeti ng 
room and d id  not look damaged or defective . 

6 I n  fact, the record shows Reid d id  not beg i n  i nvestigati ng u nti l two years after the 
i ncident ,  as Reid's pr ior attorney appears to have i n it iated a pub l ic records req uest i n  June  20 1 9 . 

7 
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1 1 .  Res ipsa loqu itu r 

Reid argues that res ipsa loqu itu r app l ies so the question of neg l igence 

must go to a j u ry .  We ag ree the doctri ne app l ies , but the effect is on ly to supp ly a 

rebuttable i nference of neg l igence .  

Res ipsa loqu itu r means "the th ing speaks for itself. " W. PAGE KEETON ,  ET 

AL. , PROSSER AND KEETON ON THE LAW OF TORTS § 39 ,  at 243 (5th ed . 1 984) . "Res 

ipsa loqu itu r is not an independent lega l  cla im ; it is instead a too l of 

c i rcumstant ial evidence that a l lows a p la intiff to proceed with a neg l igence c la im 

when a defendant's specific act of neg l igence is unclear. " Wel ls v .  Nespelem 

Val ley E lec. Coop . ,  I nc. , 1 3  Wn . App .  2d 1 48 ,  1 55 , 462 P . 3d 855 (2020) (citi ng 

Pacheco v.  Ames , 1 49 Wn .2d 431 , 436 , 69 P . 3d 324 (2003)) . Genera l ly ,  the 

doctri ne "provides noth ing more than a perm iss ive i nference" of neg l igence .  

Curtis v .  Lei n ,  1 69 Wn .2d 884 , 889 , 239 P . 3d 1 078 (20 1 0) (quoti ng Zukowsky v.  

Brown , 79 Wn .2d 586 , 600 , 488 P .2d 269 ( 1 97 1 )) .  It is "ord inari ly sparing ly 

app l ied , ' i n  pecu l iar  and exceptional  cases , and on ly where the facts and the 

demands of just ice make its app l ication essentia l . ' " Curt is , 1 69 Wn .2d at 889 

(quoti ng Tinder v .  Nordstrom,  I nc . , 84 Wn . App .  787 , 792 , 929 P .2d 1 209 ( 1 997) 

(quoti ng Marner v .  Un ion Pac. R .R .  Co. , 31 Wn .2d 282 , 293, 1 96 P .2d 744 

( 1 948))) . As the Wash ington Supreme Court has exp la i ned , 

"The doctri ne of res ipsa loqu itu r spares the p la i ntiff the 
requ i rement of provi ng specific acts of neg l igence in  cases where a 
p la i ntiff asserts that he or she suffered i nj u ry ,  the cause of which 
cannot be fu l ly exp la i ned , and the i nj u ry is of a type that wou ld not 
ord i nari ly resu lt if the defendant were not neg l igent .  I n  such 
cases the j u ry is perm itted to i nfer neg l igence .  The doctri ne perm its 
the i nference of neg l igence on the basis that the evidence of the 

8 
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cause of the inj u ry is practica l ly access ib le to the defendant but 
i naccess ib le to the inj u red person . "  

Curtis , 1 69 Wn .2d at 890 (quoti ng Pacheco , 1 49 Wn .2d at 436) . Whether res 

ipsa loqu itu r app l ies i n  a g iven context is a quest ion of law. Curtis , 1 69 Wn .2d at 

889 .  

A. Whether res ipsa logu itu r appl ies 

A p la i ntiff may re ly upon res ipsa loqu itu r's i nference if ( 1 ) the accident or 

occu rrence that caused the p la i ntiff's i nj u ry wou ld not ord i nari ly happen in  the 

absence of neg l igence ,  (2) the instrumenta l ity or  agency that caused the 

p la i ntiff's i nj u ry was i n  the exclus ive contro l  of the defendant ,  and (3) the p la i ntiff 

d id not contribute to the accident or  occu rrence .  I d .  at 891 . 

The record shows no d ispute regard i ng the last two elements . Ne ither 

party d isputes the cha i r  was the instrumenta l ity of Re id 's i nj u ries or that the cha i r  

was i n  the M RJC's exclus ive contro l .  As to  whether Reid contributed to  the 

occu rrence that caused h im i nj u ry ,  Reid asserts he sat in the cha i r  "fu l ly balanced 

and in contro l  . . .  [he] wasn't do ing anyth ing wei rd or  unusua l  in the cha i r . " 

Because the court must view the facts i n  the l ig ht most favorable to the 

nonmovant, the evidence is that Reid d id not contribute to the occu rrence that 

caused h im i nj u ry .  Therefore ,  whether the doctri ne appl ies depends on the fi rst 

element ,  whether the accident or occu rrence that caused the p la i ntiff's i nj u ry 

wou ld not ord i nari ly happen i n  the absence of neg l igence .  

The  fi rst element is satisfied i f  one  of th ree cond itions is present: 

( 1 ) When the act caus ing the i nj u ry is so palpably neg l igent that it 
may be i nferred as a matter of law, i . e . , leaving fore ign objects , 
sponges , scissors ,  etc . , i n  the body, or  amputat ion of a wrong 

9 
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member; (2) when the genera l  experience and observat ion of 
mankind teaches that the resu lt wou ld not be expected without 
neg l igence ;  and (3) when proof by experts i n  an esoteric fie ld 
creates an i nference that neg l igence caused the i nj u ries . 

Curtis , 1 69 Wn .2d at 89 1 ( i nterna l  citat ions om itted) .  Reid re l ies on the second 

cond it ion and argues that " [g]enera l  experience and observat ion teach that a 

cha i r  be ing normal ly used does not co l lapse un less it cannot support the weight 

of the person or it has a defect or  is neg l igently mainta i ned . "  

I n  Curtis , the Cou rt held res ipsa loqu itu r app l ied when Curtis fe l l  th rough 

a wooden dock on the Le i ns' p roperty . � at  888-89 .  The Court concluded the 

tria l  cou rt erred by fa i l i ng to apply the doctri ne merely because other non

neg l igent causes cou ld have caused Curt is 's i nj u ry .  � at 894-95 .  And the Court 

fu rther held that th is cou rt erred by pars ing the i nference :  "When res ipsa loqu itu r 

app l ies , it p rovides an i nference as to the defendant's breach of duty . " � at 892 . 

Thus ,  because wooden docks do not normal ly g ive way if p roperly mainta i ned , 

the dock was i n  the Le ins '  exclus ive contro l ,  and there was no d ispute that Curtis 

had not contributed to the occu rrence ,  Curtis was entit led to the i nference .  � at 

895 .  

The Wash ington Supreme Cou rt has a lso he ld that " [ i ]n  the genera l  

experience of [peop le] , the co l lapse of a seat is an event that wou ld not be 

expected without neg l igence on someone's part . "  Zukowsky, 79 Wn .2d at 596 

(p la i ntiff was i nj u red when a sa i lboat's he lm seat on which she was s itt i ng 

co l lapsed ) ;  see also Rose v.  Melody Lane of Wi lsh i re ,  39 Cal . 2d 48 1 , 486 , 247 

P .2d 335 ( 1 952) ("Seats designed for use by patrons of commercial 

1 0  
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estab l ishments do not ord i nari ly co l lapse without neg l igence i n  the i r  construct ion , 

maintenance ,  or  use . ") ,  7 cited i n  Zukowsky, 79 Wn .2d at 596.  

The und isputed summary j udgment evidence was that Reid was s itt i ng on 

the cha i r , and then it gave way. In  add ition to Reid 's own account ,  Re imers 

testified he observed Reid s itt i ng down , then he saw Reid on the g round and the 

cha i r  on its s ide .  8 For the pu rpose of determ in ing whether res ipsa loqu itu r 

app l ies , the proper focus is whether the cha i r  caused Reid 's i nj u ry d ue to 

neg l igence ,  rather than the deta i ls  of what precisely happened to the cha i r . 9 Reid 

uses the word "co l lapse , "  and it is und isputed that the cha i r  d id not break and 

that, after Reid fe l l ,  the cha i r  was "normal . "  As the Curtis Court made clear, if the 

7 The Cal iforn ia Supreme Court i n  Rose cited to mu lti p le other cases, inc lud ing  i n  other 
j u risd ictions ,  i n  support of th is proposit ion . 39 Ca l .2d at 486 (cit i ng  Gross v. Fox Ritz Theatre 
Corp. , 1 2  Ca l .  App. 2d 255 ,  256, 55 P .2d 227 ( 1 936) ;  M icek v. Weaver-Jackson Co. , 1 2  Ca l .  App. 
2d 1 9 , 2 1 -22 ,  54 P.2d 768 ( 1 936) ;  Gow v. M u ltnomah Hotel, 1 9 1 Or. 45 ,  65 , 224 P .2d 552 ( 1 950) ;  
B i l l roy's Comed ians v. Sweeny, 238 Ky. 277, 278, 37 S .W.2d 43 ( 1 93 1 ) ;  Sasso v. Randforce 
Amusement Corp. , 243 App. Div .  552 , 275 N .Y .S .  89 1  ( 1 934) ;  Fox v. Bronx Amusement Co. , 9 
Oh io App. 426, 430 ( 1 9 1 8) ;  cf. Durn i ng v. Hyman ,  286 Pa. 376, 379-82 , 1 33 A. 568 ( 1 926) ;  Gates 
v. Crane Co. , 1 07 Con n .  20 1 , 203 ,  1 39 A. 782 ( 1 928) ; Bence v. Dembo, 98 I nd .  App. 52 ,  56-57 ,  
1 83 N . E . 326 ( 1 932) ) .  

8 Whi le Re imers d id  not  observe the cha ir  turn i ng  to "Je l l -O , "  he d id  testify that the cha i r  
was ly ing on its s ide after Re id  fe l l .  

9 The  present case is not one  i n  which there is doubt about whether t he  i nj u ry-resu lt ing 
event occu rred . By contrast, i n  Marsha l l  v . W. Air L i nes,  the cou rt determ ined that res i psa 
loq u itur  d id  not app ly to a p la intiff's c la im that a l leged an a i r l i ne's neg l igence caused her ear i nj u ry 
because there was no evidence other than p la intiff's own specu lation that the i nj u ry-caus ing 
i ncident ,  a sudden change i n  a i r  pressu re ,  actua l ly occurred . 62 Wn . App. 25 1 , 259 ,  8 1 3 P .2d 
1 269 ( 1 99 1 ) .  Th is cou rt expla i ned : 

We bel ieve . . .  that an imp l ied req u i rement of the fi rst e lement is that the 
"accident or occu rrence" a l leged to have produced the i nj u ry actua l ly  occu rred . I n  
the typ ical case the parties d o  not d ispute the occu rrence of the event a l leged to 
have produced the i nj u ry . . .  If the cou rt cannot say with i n  reasonable 
probab i l it ies that the a l leged i nj u ry-prod ucing event occu rred , then the doctri ne of 
res i psa loq u itur  cannot be i nvoked to create an inference of neg l igence . 

.!!l at 259-60 .  I n  Marshal l ,  the p la i nt iff a l leged a sudden change i n  a i r  pressu re caused her i nj u ry ,  
but the on ly  d i rect evidence of a sudden change i n  a i r  pressu re was Marsha l l 's  own test imony; 
her expert's hypothesis was speculat ion . .!!l at 252 , 260.  The a i rl i ne's expert's testimony that the 
pressu rization prob lems were repa i red by the t ime of the fl ight ,  and no such prob lems occu rred 
du ri ng  the fl ig ht , was supported by fl ight  and maintenance records . .!!l at 260. Marsha l l  presented 
no evidence that other passengers noticed a pressu re change . .!!l at 252-53. 
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p la i ntiff shows the i nj u ry-prod ucing event is of a type that wou ld not ord i nari ly 

occu r absent neg l igence ,  it is improper to requ i re p la i ntiff to prove that the i nj u ry

prod ucing instrument had obvious defects . 1 69 Wn .2d at 893-94 . A p la i ntiff 

cla im ing res ipsa loqu itu r is not requ i red to e l im inate with certa i nty all other 

poss ib le causes or i nferences . kl at 894 ( i nterna l  quotat ions om itted) .  The 

doctri ne is inapp l icable on ly when "there is evidence that is complete ly 

exp lanatory of how an accident occu rred and no other i nference is poss ib le that 

the i nj u ry occu rred another way . "  kl (citi ng Pacheco , 1 49 Wn .2d at 439-40) . 

Here ,  Reid is correct that Ki ng County has not provided evidence that is 

comp lete ly exp lanatory of the accident so as to precl ude the app l ication of res 

ipsa loqu itur .  And Reid has shown each of the elements necessary for the 

app l icat ion of the res ipsa loqu itu r i nference :  ( 1 ) he has shown the inj u ry

prod ucing event is of a type that does not ord inari ly happen i n  the absence of 

neg l igence because genera l  experience counsels that cha i rs do not co l lapse , 

(2) it is not d isputed that the cha i r  was i n  the exclus ive contro l  of King County at 

the M RJC ,  and (3) the evidence shows that Re id d id not contribute i n  any way to 

the accident .  1 0  See Curtis , 1 69 Wn .2d at 895 . Thus ,  even if a l legat ions that a 

cha i r  cou ld tu rn to Jel l-O or je l ly seem extraord inary,  Re id 's account of what 

happened is at a m in imum sufficient to estab l ish that the cha i r  co l lapsed or gave 

1 0  The parties do not d ispute whether Reid was using the chair  properly. Reid also does 
not argue  that King Cou nty had a duty to provide h im  a chair that cou ld support his weight. 
Although there is evidence that Sebel l nteg ra cha irs su bsequently purchased by King Cou nty for 
s im i lar use are tested to bear a static load of 400 pounds ,  Reid concedes the record conta ins no 
evidence stat ing the we ight capacity of  the l nteg ra cha irs that were at  the M RJC at  the t ime of  the 
i ncident .  
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way. The doctri ne of res ipsa loqu itu r app l ies here because , i n  peop le's genera l  

experience ,  cha i rs do not co l lapse in  the absence of neg l igence .  

B .  Effect of the  res ipsa loqu itu r i nference and  summary judgment 

If  the doctri ne of res ipsa loqu itu r app l ies , the next issue is the proced u ra l  

effect of the i nference .  Zukowsky, 79 Wn .2d at 597 ("Having determ ined that res 

ipsa loqu itu r app l ies , there remains the quest ion of its procedu ra l  effect . ") .  The 

procedu ra l  effect of the doctri ne is a question of law. ill at 592 (cit ing Nelson v .  

Mu rphy, 42 Wn .2d 737, 258 P .2d 572 ( 1 953)) . 

The pr imary pu rpose of the res ipsa loqu itu r doctri ne is to withstand the 

chal lenge of judgment as a matter of law. Zukowsky, 79 Wn .2d at 598 . In a g iven 

case , the doctri ne's procedu ra l  effect depends upon the strength of the i nference 

to be d rawn from the c ircumstances i n  evidence .  ill at 599-600 (cit ing W. 

PROSSER,  LAW OF TORTS § 40, at 234 (3 rd ed . 1 964)) (other citat ions om itted) .  

"The strength of the inference varies not on ly accord ing to the manner of the 

particu lar occu rrence ,  but also with the standard or deg ree of care which the 

defendant owed to the p la i ntiff i n  connect ion with the occu rrence . "  ill at 600 . 

Thus ,  contrary to Reid 's suggestion , the appl icat ion of the res ipsa loqu itu r 

i nference does not a lways mean that there is a question of triab le fact . 

I nstead , if the i nference appl ies , the resu lt is "to sh ift the bu rden to the 

defendant to prove , th rough evidence sufficient to rebut the i nference aris ing 

from the appl icat ion of  res ipsa loqu itur ,  that the fau lty cond it ion was 

und iscoverable by the defendant . " Curt is , 1 69 Wn .2d at 892-93 (cit ing Penson v .  

I n land Empire Paper Co. , 73 Wash .  338 , 347-48 ,  1 32 P .  39 ( 1 9 1 3)) . 
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If the defendant seeks a d i rected verd ict . . .  , [the defendant] must 
prod uce evidence which wi l l  destroy any reasonable i nference of 
neg l igence ,  or so complete ly contrad ict it that reasonable persons 
cou ld no longer accept it .  . . .  If the defendant shows defi n ite ly that 
the occu rrence . . .  cou ld not have been avo ided by the exercise of 
a l l  reasonable care ,  the i nference of neg l igence is no longer 
perm iss ib le ,  and the verd ict is d i rected for the defendant .  

W. PAGE KEETON ,  ET AL. , PROSSER AND KEETON ON THE lAW OF TORTS § 40 ,  at 26 1 -

62 (5th ed . 1 984) . 1 1  At summary j udgment ,  the moving party has the burden of 

showing there is no genu i ne issue as to any mater ia l fact and that it is entitled to 

a judgment as a matter of law. CR 56(c) . Thus ,  if res ipsa loqu itu r supp l ies an 

i nference of neg l igence ,  a defendant at summary j udgment may sti l l  satisfy th is 

bu rden by showing there is no genu ine issue of mater ia l fact as to whether "the 

occu rrence . . .  cou ld not have been avo ided by the exercise of al l reasonable 

care . "  KEETON ,  ET AL. , supra , § 40 ,  at 26 1 -62 . 

Here ,  Ki ng County provides un rebutted expert test imony that there are no 

known theories that exp la in  how what Reid cla ims happened was a d iscoverable 

1 1  Prosser and Keeton fu rther  expla i n :  
Bu t  i f  the defendant merely offers evidence o f  [the defendant's] own acts and 
precaut ions amount ing to reasonable care ,  it is se ldom that a verd ict can be 
d i rected i n  [the defendant's] favor. The inference from the c ircumstances remains 
i n  the case to contrad ict [the defendant's] evidence. I f  the defendant testifies that 
[the defendant] used proper care to insu late [the] wires,  to inspect [the] 
chandel ier ,  to d rive [the] bus ,  or to keep defunct m ice and wandering  i nsect l ife 
out of [the] bottled beverage,  the fact that e lectricity escaped from the wires, that 
the chandel ier  fe l l ,  that the bus went i nto the d itch and the bug was i n  the bottle ,  
with the  backg round of  common experience that such  th i ngs  do not  usua l ly  
happen if proper care is used , may perm it reasonable [j u rors] to fi nd that [the 
defendant's] witnesses are not to be be l ieved , that the precaut ions described 
were not suffic ient to conform to the standard req u i red . . . .  

KEETON ,  ET AL. , supra , § 40 ,  at 261 -62 . Accord 5 KARL B .  TEGLAND AND ELIZABETH A. TURNER, 
WASH .  PRAC . , EVIDENCE LAW & PRACTICE § 301 . 1 4 , at 230-3 1 (6th ed . 20 1 6) ("The doctri ne of res 
i psa loq u itur  seems to embody the Thayer theory of presumptions , "  i . e . , those which d isappear 
l i ke a "bu rsti ng bubble" and no longer operate for any pu rpose as soon as evidence contrary to 
the presumption exists . ) .  
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cond it ion such that, with the exercise of reasonable care ,  the occu rrence cou ld 

have been avoided . King County's commercial mater ia ls fa i l u re analys is expert ,  

Wade Lann ing , stated that even if he assumed Reid was speaki ng poetica l ly ,  

" [n ]o mater ia l p roperties or theories from deformation mechan ics known to me 

offer an exp lanat ion for why the cha i r  mater ia l wou ld sudden ly and 

spontaneously lose strength and rig id ity before sudden ly and spontaneously 

rega in ing  its orig ina l  p roperties and shape . "  

Reid poi nts to  evidence that Ki ng County "adm its that i t  never inspected 

the cha i rs in the vis it i ng rooms for defects for the enti re 20 years they had been 

in service , "  and d id not ma inta i n  records re lati ng to previously broken cha i rs . 1 2  

But the record also conta ins un rebutted test imony that Sebel l nteg ra cha i rs 

requ i re no maintenance or repair ,  as the cha i rs are made out of a s ing le p iece of 

heavy-d uty cast p lastic and have never been known to fa i l  u nder normal use .  

Ki ng County's CR 30(b)(6) representative , David Richardson ,  testified he cou ld 

not reca l l  a cha i r  co l laps ing under normal use. The on ly occas ion he cou ld reca l l  

a cha i r  be ing broken i nvo lved m isuse. L ikewise , a correct ions officer respons ib le 

for pu rchas ing and i nventory at M RJC ,  James Mccomas , stated that the on ly 

t ime cha i rs had broken were because of m isuse , such as inmates lean ing  back 

or s itt i ng on top of a stack of cha i rs .  

1 2  Reid poi nts to Ki ng County's adm ission that "there are no records re lati ng to the 
inspection ,  maintenance and/or d isposal of previously broken chairs . "  Ki ng Cou nty has a s ix-year 
records retent ion pol icy. Ki ng County searched i ts ava i lab le records for information about l ntegra 
chair  purchases and cha ir  co l lapses at the M RJC and found no such records .  It is also 
und isputed that the chair in question was purchased before 1 997 ,  more than twenty years before 
the event i n  q uestion .  
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The evidence presented by King County,  unrebutted by Reid , supports a 

conclusion that the al legedly fau lty condition was undiscoverable. Thus,  the 

evidence "destroys any reasonable inference of negl igence" suppl ied by the 

appl ication of res ipsa loqu itur. 

We conclude that there is no question of fact as to whether King County 

breached a duty it owed to Reid .  Because Reid has the burden of proving each 

element of negl igence ,  King County is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. 

We affirm . 

WE CONCUR: 
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